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GRAND STAND AND DRILL FIELD FOR KNIGHTS TEMPLARSHUT DOOR Oil Li MICHIGAN NEWS
TERSELY TOLD

BUST H0RTFI.1ER

Effect of Tariff Reduction on

Agricultural Products.
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This Is the enormous grandstand built around the drill field for the
Templar In Denver August The stand will accommodate 85,000
prize, a twelve-gallo-n sterling silver punch bowl and thirty cups with a
scenes from Colorado and bear the seal of the grand coxnmandery of the

73

grand encampment of the Knights
persons. The Inset shows the first drill
beautiful ladle. All are engraved with
state.

ENVOY WILSON IS OUT

BRYAN EXPLAINS DIPLOMAT'S

RESIGNATION IN NOTE.

John Llnd of Minnesota, Special En-

voy to Mexico, Not Given Cre- -'

dentials of Office.

Washington. Aug. 6. President Wil-
son on Monday accepted the resig-
nation of Ambassador Henry Lane
Wilson to take effect October 14. Tho
president took the first step in the
policy which he proposes to deal with
the Mexican situation. He sent to
Mexico City as hi. personal represent-
ative former Gov. John Llnd of Min-

nesota, a personal friend of Secretary
Bryan.

Mr. Llnd Is not accredited to the
Huerta government, but the underi
standing is that when a stable ad-

ministration is established in Mexico
he will formally be named as ambas-
sador.

"Ex-Go- John Llnd of Minnesota
has been &&Dt to Mexico as the per-
sonal representative of the president
to act as adviser to the embassy in
the present situation. When the
president Is ready to communicate
wtth the Mexican authorities as to
the restoration of peace he will make
public his views. ' Governor and Mrs.
Llnd departed for Mexico on Monday
night by rail to proceed via New Or-

leans or Galveston."

JAIL S0L0NS FOR BRIBERY

Five West Virginia Legislators Sen
tenced for Accepting Money In Q

Election of 8enator.

Webster Springs, W. Va., Aug. 6.
Sentences were Imposed on the five
members of the West Virginia leg-
islature on Monday by Judge W. S.
O'Brien In the supreme court The
legislators were convicted of bribery
In connection with the election of a
United States senator early In the
year. The sentences follows:

Delegates S. U. G. Rhodes, Rath
Duif and H. F. A6bury, six years each
In the penitentiary; State Senator B.
A. Smith, five years and six months,
and Delegate Dave Hill, five years.

In addition, the five are disqualified
for life from holding any public office
or office of trust.

M'ADOO CALLS U. S. BANKERS

Secretary of Treasury Invites Men to
Capital to Talk Over Crop

Moving Plan.

waemngion, Aug. o. uy airection
of Secretary McAdoo telegrams were
on Monday sent to the presidents of
the' clearing house association In 58
cities In the west, south and on the
Pacific coast, inviting the association
In each of these cities to send a rep-
resentative or committee to Washing-
ton to discus arrangements relative
to the deposit of the government
funds which the secretary proposes
to make In the different sections to
facilitate the movement of the crops
this fall.

EIGHTEEN PERISH IN MINE

Disaster .Occurs at Tower City, Pa.
Five Rescuers Lose Their

Lives.

Tower City, Pa., Aug. 6. Eighteen
men lost their lives in a double explo-
sion in the East Brookslde mine of
the Philadelphia and Reading Coal
and Iron company here on Saturday.
Two were rescued alive. Thirteen men
died In the first explosion, and five
fent to their death In the second Mast
after an heroic attempt to rescue the
first victims.

Professor Relnsch Envoy to China.
Washington, Aug. 7. The nomlna

tlon of Prof. Paul 8. Relnsch of the
University of Wisconsin to be minis-
ter to China was cent to the senate
by President Wilson. It Is expected
that confirmation will follow.

Fisherman Finds Big Pearl.
Lauslng, la.. Aug. 7.The richest

pearl find of the season was brourht
to light from the bottom of the Mis-
sissippi river by a clsm fisherman
named John Wend t if' this" city. It
weighs about GO grains.

PRESIDENT'S ' MEXICAN REPRE
8ENTATIVE WILL NOT BE REC-

OGNIZED BY HUERTA.

OFFICIAL EDICT IS ISSUED

Unless Llnd Brings Recognition of
Huerta Government, He Will Be
Persona Non Grata In the South-
ern Republic.

'
Mexico City, Aug. 8. John Llnd.

special representative of President
Wilson of the United States, now on
his wajr to Mexico, will be persona non
grata to this government, unless he
brings credentials In due form, "to-

gether with recognition of the govern-jnen- t
of Mexico," according to an offl-ci-

statement Issued late Wednesday
Jilght.

Manuel Garza Aldape, the minister
of public Instruction, who Is acting as
minister of foreign affairs, Issued the
statement and had It transmitted to
United States embassey. It was also
Ilpatcbed by the Mexican government
o the United States and to Europe.

"J'he statement follows:
Dy order of the president of the

republic I declare as minister of Tor--.

lgn affairs ad Interim, that If Mr.
Und does not bring credentials In due
Iform, together with recognition of the
fiovcrnment of Mexico, his presence in
this country will not be desirable."

Increased antagonism has been
aroused among Mexicans toward
President Wilson's plan for the pacif-ication of the republic by the latest
siews .from Washington that the ob-

ject of John Llnd's visit hero as the
perrcnal representative of President
Wilson, is to conjult with prominentMexicans and advise them that the

only, basid on which Mexico will be
by the United States Is the

elimination of President Huerta.
Eurllcr reports that Mr. Llnd pr-olan d to deal with Jiuerta, perhaps by

anakin? the direct uggestiou that he
r( Ejpn, WPre received with indignation

y Mexican ofliclals.
it wad pointed out by a prominentMexlcai. that in the former caso the

Covtrnment might not consider Itself
obliged lo act until the suggestionwas actually put forward by Mr. Llnd,but that In tho second case the gov-
ernment would be justified In charac

orizing him as one who was IncitingMexicans along lines of sedition and
in applying tho pernicious foreign ex-

pulsion clause of the constitution.
Mexicans familiar with latcrnatlon

al law are reluctant to believe that
Mr. Llnd's Instructions aro for him
to deal with others than the author-
ized officials of the de facto rovern- -

inent.
These officials are still firm In their

ussrtlou that ,410 suggestions what-ovr- r

involving mediation or the resig-zialio-

of Huerta will be accept-able- ,
and that tho best that Mr. Llnd

can hopo for in this respect is to be
Ignored. However, the a t,

which Is not prominently in evi-
dence In the capital, Is skeptical

the firm stand by the admin-
istration.

Washington. Aug. 8. Wilson's ac-
tion In sending John Llnd. former gov-
ernor of Minnesota, to Mexico as a
special emissary In the present situa-
tion, was attacked In the senate on
Wednesday by Senator Clark of

who declared "something elso
must he done by tho administration
tn tuarnntee adequate protection to
Americana."

Senator Clark presented, a resolu-
tion for an Immediate investigation by
tho senate foreign relations committee
of the condition of American cit-
izens and American property In
Mexico.

PRICE TO GO TO PANAMA POST

Kentucklan Named for Minister-Br- and

Whitlock May Go
to Europe.

Washington. Aug. 8. William ).
Price of Danville, Ky., was on Wedne.
day selected by President Wilson for
minister to Panama.

The name of Brand Whitlock of To-
ledo, O., was brought forward as a
likely appointee to a European post.

The president sent to the senate
the following nominations:

Minister to Venezuela Preston
of Oklahoma.

United States Judge, District of
Arizona W. II. Sawtelle of Arizona.

Brady's Wealth Huge.
JVew York, Aug, 8. Although the

provisions of the will of Anthony N.
rirady have given no Indication of tho

ize of bis estate, unofficial estimates
rlace Mr. Brady's wealth practically
en a par with that of J. P. Morgan.

Kills Wife and Four Ch.rdren.
Whitman, Mass., Aug. 7. The po-

lice received a telephone messago that
Charles Leach, a shoeworker living on
the East Brldgewater road, had killed
Ills wife and four children and fled

Arkansas Has New Governor.
' little Rock, Ark., Aug. 8. George
W. Hays was inaugurated governor or
Arkansas here, being fifth chief ex-

ecutive Arkansas has had sine Janu-
ary 1. He was elected as the result
of Ahe special election of July 23.

Dismiss Major Ray't Petition.
'

Washington, Aug. 8. Justice Ber-

nard, inthe District of Columbia su-

preme court, dismissed the rule asked
for by Major Beecher D. Ray to com.
fel the war department to show wh
tie should not be promoted.

Holland. The council" of Hopo
college has filled the vacancies in
the faculty caused by the resigna-
tions of Dr. Henry R. Brush and Rev.
John W. Beardslee. Milton J. Hoffman,
graduate of Oxford university, Eng..
land, will succeed Professor Beardslee
as professor of Latin and Dr. Charles
C. Delano of Marion, Mass., will suc-
ceed Doctor Brush ,as professor of
French and German. Prof. Wynaud
Wichers has been promoted to the
chair of history.

Standlsh. Miss Ida Brown, a well
educated Indian girL thirteen years
bid, is dead at her home in

five miles southeast of here.
The Indians aredylng rapidly from
consumption and kindred diseases.
Mrs. Peter Sagatoo, white missionary,
who married two Indians at Saganlng
and educated many of the tribe, in-

cluding (her present husband, is very
ill and unable to leave her home. She
is now eighty years old. Her relatives
reside in Boston. i'

j
Charlotte. Clyde I. Backus of

Chicago, president of the Backus &
Co. private bank of Potterville, which
closed its doors, is coming here. I!
will go into conference with a com-
mittee of depositors; who have been
informed that all obligations will bo

paid In full. It la unofficially stated
that the situation Is not near as seri-
ous as alleged by a few of thedepo9-ltors- ,

and In all probability the bank
will resume within a short time.

Grand Rapids. Helen Molloy, twenty-th-

ree years old, of Berlin, w.id
drowned at Spring lake when sh
walked from a dock at Villa cross-

ing while strolling with a girl friend.
Miss Molloy's companion fainted when
she saw the latter fall Into the water
and when she recovered conscious-
ness, 20 minutes later, she ran to tho
cottage where they were staying and
told of the accident.

Monroe Council authorized tin
Michigan State Telephone company
to put the wires In tho city of
Monroe underground, the company to
furnish a $10,000 bond for the proper
performance of the work. This Is tho
first of a movement to place wires of
all public service corporations under-
ground.

Kalamazoo. Although burld un-

der nearly a ton of gravel. Ar-

thur Hunkins is expected to re
cover. The man was working tn a
gravel pit when It suddenly caved in,
burying him completely. Worktien
within three minutes had wicovereJ
him and removed him to a doctor's of--

fice- - o
Pontiac. Yogo Sogoglan, thirty-nin- e

years old, who died a week
ago in Allen Junk yard in this city
and on whose death no Inquest wa
held. Is thought to have been killed hv
fellow Armenians. Three days beforo
his death three Armenians made in-

quiry of a local Insurance company as
to whether his policy had been paid
up. They were Informed It was and
left. A short time afterward he wad
Tound dead.

Grand Rapids. Two children nar-

rowly escaped being burned to
death and three families worn
made homeless by a fire, which de-

stroyed a west side lodging house.
The fire was discovered by Mrs.

Louis Leeneux, who was so frighten-
ed that she ran to the street and fot-U-

her two children, who occupied a
room In the third story of the build-

ing.
Two firemen essayed a run up the

smoke-fille- stairways, and after
wrapping the children, in a blanket
succeeded in making thet,r way down
to safety.
' Thomas Barek and wife and Mrs.
Dennis ' O'Toolo, together with the
Leeneux family, are without homes.

Kalamazoo. When Garrett Van
Dyke, twenty, years old, tried to
stop a fight he was shot through tha
right hand, and the police are looking
for Mike Vesck, who Is suspected of
doing the shooting. Van Dyke and a
companion were walking along Fourth
street when they came across Vesck
and another man fighting. Vesck, it is
alleged, knocked the other man down,
and when VanDyke attempted to stop
him from further abuse. It Is alleged.
Vesck whipped out a revolver, fired
and fled. v

Albion. The new city dlrectory.-no-

on the press, gives Albion
a population of 8,300, approxi-
mately 2,500 more than was given In
the 1910 census and 1,000 moro than
the recent post office census.

Hillsdale. Herbyn Maynard. mes
senger boy ror the Western Unioa,
has a new method of delivering tele-

grams, A message came for parties
across Baw Becse lake, so ho swam
over with the message In his teeth,
and did not get it wet.

Port Huron. Unable to remem-
ber his name, ths names of his
relatives, his place of residence, or to
account for his movements for tho
last few months, an unidentified man.
believed to be a Canadian, wandered
Into the police court. Immigration
authorities have decided to deport
him. - '

Saginaw. Fire of unknown Drigta .
caused $10,000 damage - to- - automo-
biles In the James Vincent garage
There wero four cars In the garage
and one was saved by the firemen.

Just at This Time, When Change In

Economic Conditions Makes Pro-

tection Most Needed, It Is to
Be Taken Away.

The popular agitation against ths
high coBt of living has been used as
an excuse for proposing material re-

ductions In the tariff on agricultural
oducts. If all the benefits prophe-sle- d

would follow upon the passage of

the Underwood-Simmon- s bill, these re-

ductions might be Justified, but it 1

safe to say that the consumer is doom-

ed to disappointment At the same
time the effect on the agricultural
producer is going to bo more eerlou

than anticipated by many legislators.
, A decade and more ago the great

percentage of American agricultural
products were sold In foreign markets.
Now a change Is coming over our eco-

nomic life. The time Is almost at
hand when we will cease to be n

exporter of agricultural products. Our
vast production will be required to
feed our own population. At the same
time unlimited areas are being opened
up In Canada and Argentina, and mil-

lions of bushels of wheat and other
products are producod In these coun-

tries each year. From the consumer's
point of view the free Importation of
food products may be desirable, but
from the point of view of the Amer-

ican producer It is not desirable. New,
when he is In need of protection, he
finds It being taken away from him.

Blundering Tariff Revolutionist.
The discovery that the estimate of

the production of cotton manufactures
on which tho hcu3c ways and means
committe based Its proposed revision
of the tariff was four hundred million
square yards out of the way is said
to have shaken the faith of the senate
finance committee In the competency
of tho house ways and means commit-

tee to perform its work.
The discrepancy represents a value

of forty-6eve- n million dollars. If the
tariff slashers were so far from the
fact la this Item, why may they not
have made equally serious errors in
other particulars? Undoubtedly they
have.

Is It safe to let the prosperity of
American industries and tho happi-
ness of tho working people those in-

dustries support hingeupon a revolu-

tionary change In the tariff proposed
by men who have been detected in
miscalculation that might be ruinous?

The tariff board method of calculat-
ing the effect of revisions, which was
favored by President Taft. would have
been free from such mistakes.

Country Not Behind Wilson.
Last fall the country voted by more

than a million and a quarter majority
against, not for the tariff policy of tho
Democratic party. It voted by more
than a million and a quarter agalust,
not for the method of tariff changing
adopted by the present administration.
Instead of an "overwhelming major-
ity" for President Wilson he lacked
more than 2.400,000 votes of any ma-
jority whatever. Ho did not have a
majority in any state outsido of the
south and the far southwest.

Country Has Needed Rest.
Let us no longer underrate the geo-

graphical capacities and capabilities of
Arizona. Theodore Roosevelt ,lt is
announced, will hide himself from tho
public view for two months In the
Grand Canyon of the Colorado river,
where it traverses Arizona desert
wastes beyond the reach or reporters
and out of touch with the wires. What
a reBtful time is approaching, not
only for the colonel, but all tho rest
of us.

Something of a Task.
Wltn a call for 1,000 loyal Bull

Moosers. and the colonel threading his
way through the Grand Canyon.
Where's Al Boveridge to get the other
$98?

Take Small Comfort.
Bull Moose leaders are consolingthemselves with the reflection that at

present there would be no use for a
great display of "progressive" en.
thuslasm If they had It.

Was Busted at Armageddon.
Teddy has obtained a police permitto carry a gun. What's the matter

with the big stick? Philadelphia Reo
ord. -

Taxing Good Things.
The tariff on art is a relic of

It ought to be abolished In-
stead of increaeed.MJIwaukee

A Squawk.
The colonel says the felinw t.A

loses mustn't squeal. What does the
colonel call the noise ho was makingall of last year? Tampa Tribune.

Traitors to Social Justice.
Certain Bull Moose leaders are de-

clared to regard with entlro equanim-
ity the small enrollment "because It
makes the organization easy to man-
age." By the shades of social Justice,there are traitors In the camp! New
Tork Sun.

I.
Csn Do It Parannallw

.Having received an encouraging let-
ter from the eqloneL the Progressive
party In Connecticut Is blowing about
It to every friend he , has : n ths
tats. , j

CASTRO WINS REBELS

LEADS OVER 12,000

AGAINST GOMEZ. .

Venezuelan Revolutionists Receive
Former Present Enthusiastically

and March on 8tate Capitals.

Port of Spain, Trinidad. Aug. 6.

Clpriano Castro in his
revolutionary campaign to overthrow
the Gomez administration and regain
the presidency of Venezuela has un
der his command, according to latest
advices received here Tuesday, about
12,000 men.

Castro Is reported to have been
received enthusiastically when he
landed at Coro, In the state of Fal
con. He is iow said to be marching
against Iiarqulslmeto, capital of the
State of Lara, at the head of 4,000
men.
- Two of Castro's adherents, Gen.
Hosarlo Ganzales and General Penue-la- ,

who crossed Into Venezuelan ter-

ritory from the Colombia frontier with
4,000 followers, are reported to bo
augmenting their rebel army as they
proceed through the inland towns.

Generals Navas and Araujo, two .of

Castro's lieutenants, operating in the
State of Zulia, are leading 2,500 men

against Maracalbo, capital of the state
and the principal seaport of Vene-

zuela.

Caracas, Venezuela, Aug. 6. An
army of 7,000 men, comprising three
brigades, divided Into seven regi-
ments of Infantry and one of artil-
lery, left Caracas to operate against
the rebel followers of
Clpriano Castro.

President Juan Vlncente Gomez left
the capital today and Is leading the
army to Maracalbo. During his ab-

sence campaigning, Dr. Joso Gil For-teu- l,

president of the federal council,
will act as chief executive.

FLASHES
OFF THE WIRE

Clifton, Ariz., Aug. 6. The Catholic
church at Morencl, near here, was al-

most totally wrecked - by dynamite.
This was the Second attempt at de-

struction. Officers are proceeding on
the theory that the work was that of
a young Mexican, who recently had
aworn to destroy all Institutions main-

tained by contributions from the work-

ing class.

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 5. Rt. Rev.
Thomas B. . Byrne, bishop of Nash-

ville, has forbidden members of Ten-

nessee churches under his Jurisdic-
tion to dance the "tango" or "turkey
trot.". He decrees that absolution is
not for those who Indulge lnsWh
pastimes.

Paris, Aug. C. Dr. Pierre Roux, di-

rector of the Pasteur Institute, an-

nounced before the Academy of
Sciences his discovery of an

serum. He said that monkeys
which had been infected with cholera
had been perfectly cured by Inocu-
lation with the serum. '

Cowes, Isle of Wight, Aug. 5. King
George, on board his veteran cutter
Britannia at the Cowes regatta, won
the Satanlta cup, a handicap for cut-

ters, yawls and ketches, presented by
Sir Maurice Fitzgerald.

Klrksvllle, Mo., Aug. 6. Henry
Thorfnglda, - rejected suitor of Mrs.
Ivy Chevalier, will be charged with
murdering her and her twelr-year-o!-

daughter Ella early Monday morning.
It was announced by Prosecuting At-

torney Weatherby here.

' Castro Foiled All His Foes.
Berlin, Germany, Aug. 7. Clpriano

Castro, former dictator of Venezuela,
planned hie present Invasion while he
was In Dresden a few months ago. He
lived there for some time quietly with
a German friend, Herman Wolfram.

Dlogs' Trial la Begun.
Baa Francisco. Aug. 7. Selection of

a Jury to try Maury I. Diggs, former
state architect, on charge of violat-
ing the white slave law, war. begun
before Federal Judge Van Fleet Dlggs
U accused with Drew CamlnetU.

NAM. LETTERS READ

HOUSE INVESTIGATORS LISTEN
TO CORRESPONDENCE FROM

FILES OF ASSOCIATION.

FEUD WITH LABOR SHOWN

Correspondence Tells of Political Work
From Legislative Districts to the
White House - Foraker Defends
Late

Washington, Aug. 7. Details of leg
islative activities of the widest range,
extending from the hoin distrlctti of
members of congress to, the White
House and capitol were revealed on
Tuesday when the letter files of the
National Association of Manufacturers
were read by the house lobby probers.

Discussing the recent sundry civil
bill, with its provisions prohibiting the
expenditure of certain funds for the
prosecution of farmers' and labor
unions under the Sherman law, Emery
wrote to John KIrby, president of the
association, on March 7, 1913, after
President Taft had vetoed the bill:

"I want to emphasize as hard as 1

can the Importance of lining up for a
tremendous demonstration when this
bill reaches President Wilson, as It un-

doubtedly will, with the same provision
in it. You will then have an early op-

portunity to decide whether the glit-

tering Democratic motto, 'Equal rights
for all, special privileges for none,'
means anything, or whether the admin-
istration has surrendered completely
or will merely turn over the depart-
ment of labor.

"I note, by tho way, your reference
to a letter from C. W. (Post) on the
question of a protest over the appoint-
ment of Wilson (secretary of labor). A

protest on this subject is a mere waste
of breath, and on the whole, I am in-

clined to think that the whole purpose
of this department will be shown up
quicker with the unions in control of
It than In any other way.

"Gompers will run It characteristic-
ally with a high hand, and If the whole
thing does not smell to heaven within
a year I shall be very much aston-
ished."

In this same letter Emery advised
KIrby: "If you have any Idea that
Taft would have vetoed this bill of his
own motion, get over It. A list of pub-
lic men who had 'pie In this $113,000.-00- 0

appropriation bill Included many
prominent men In both houses."

Kirby forwarded to Emery a series
of letters between William de Hert-bur-n

Washington of New York and A.
B. Farquhar. a manufacturer of York,
Pa., and a director of the National As-

sociation of Manufacturers. Washing-
ton told Farquhar In a letter dated
January 6, 1913, that he "had recently
spent three days on a' trip to Virginia
with the president-elect,- " and was sat
isfled that tho tariff would bo taken up
at an extra session. He proposed that
currency reform be coupled with the
tariff at the present session of con.. .9 - l .1. XT

gress ana bbkbu me Buppurv ui tu na-
tional Association of Manufacturers
for that proposition. Both Farquhar
and KIrby in letters Indorsed his pro
posal. -

In a letter to Daniel Davenport of

Bridgeport, Conn., In March, 1911,

Emery told of Interviewing, with Mr.
Kiiby, Majority Leader Underwood on
the organization of the committees of
the new Democratic house.

Former Senator Foraker took the
stand In the senate hearing to defend
the good name of his dead friend,
James Schoolcraft Sherman, late

of the United States.

Big Strike Vote Is On.
.' St Louis, Aug. 7. A vote on a
strike Involving 4,000 miners In 8L
Francis county, Missouri, one of the
largest lead districts in the world, is
being taken by the Western Federa-
tion of Miners.

Noted Populist Is Dead.
Vlncennes, Ind Aug. 7. Samuel W.

Williams, thrice Populist candidate
for of the United States,
died here at Good Samaritan hospital
following an operation for appendi-
citis.
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